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! RavoLtrrioBS Sbvbb o Bit'awtaD Is
pbilosophleal theory that the human system

wbea weakened by disease, oppresalvs beat

HCBBTOBAFIII. ' '

. 9wln to very heaey pressure of work,
wreral typographical errors of a serious

Or ludicrous character occurred in our fauit

The Associate for three dayperformed
nil the work that waa done and bid souie
time to do it very hurriedly. 11

: The Baptist Seminary opened on yester-
day under the charge of President Hob-goo-

who ha been so successful in its
manaffement --a

MnxriUJS, Fua., Sept 21, 1840.

Pr. Bjm Jf. T--

' Dtar i?ir la m yowng dajs fl was rstiier
wilit, and baeoaia tlw vk uiD of a luaUisoins
(nan. i as treated ) an ewtuatii pliysi-ala-

au4 thought! waaeurwt. Alter auim
to Uiis Biau 1 was homlle at India mat Ui

lmiss was stasias; iia appuaraaoe ia
t awuudary lotto. Ukxrs formed la my
suetbaadoa dlHerent parts of say body, 1

also kecaaw altlictod with severe rbsiaaiiaiB
I employed diderent pfayuetana and used tail-O-

patent eutdielaes for moBlaa, all to no
purpose, Duruir a visit a Jacksonville I saw
your earsaparilla and Queen's LMllit, and
oaclnded to try It laavstakeaadeaaa ,

and bsllev thu the pulsoo ts eaUraty
drive frosi siy sysUMU. 1 luiaud conUuuinx
It sww, to aiaks a Mr tains; of It At
Um Nsuast ol your A)raa4, 1 send this to you.
to sr at liberty to a tt as yen lis.,

it ear retpec&ully,
iuuNileuuroRD.

(
Complaint iud BiliantiifM.

liver Mils sasft'a dlrset and
nowsrful luauatK-- oa Uu Liver, and will Willi

oarlaasty rallw that tuinunam otns trout
diwiaaa, and fsaturw tu normal faneuuns. , ,

tr.Tult's flair Dy Is Sold Ivsrywher.
j JlIOdeodlt

; Obako Dkbss Bali. t KrrtKsix
Srmjios Six Humubeo Psjuhihs Pbks-b-

Tbb Bkadtt and Kutb or th
Stats oh Hahu, Ao, 4c On Thursday
the 13th Inst, the Messrs. Blacknall,
proprietonr of Eittrell Springa, gar at
tlris charming cummer retort one of the
most brilliant and largely and (ashiouahly
attended Wis ever given in this State) In
alluding to this entertainment it Is not
necessary to go into an elaborate descrip-

tion of the Spring, the medicinal pro-

perties of tb water or the attention piud
to the comfort of the guests, foe all this
ha sppeared time and again in these
columns. ,' ;j yV-'- .

f On the day above mentioned each train
on the lUleigti & Gaston It R--, brought

large accessions to the already large'
somber of people at ths springs, aud

the numerous private rehicle which con-

stantly came rolling up to the main en-

trance of the hotel, gars one tbo Ides

fcPECUI NOTICES.

; t BATOHJCLOH a BAXB CYB ' '
Tats spieadid Bab-- Dye at Hi best fa th

world. Lasuiieee, rcliahia, anaiaii tsoeona, doe
aoieoatala tead, aor any ntaite porvm, 10
produce pamtyaat or deala. A void the vaontrd
Sad deluaive prcpara.Ui.na boatuiir - tley
do aot puaaeaa. S be xeon'ne el W. A. bati-l- i ,

tor's Hair i'ya has had bd years' uutaniiarit--
rejmhitioa to apooid its IntJfrriiv as Ute only
perlectUair I)ye Black or Brown. add by,
all Orninclata. Apply at id good eX, H. I,

BevM-d- lr ,

ItilUNINU

PEACH ..TAREUH,

s.
fa ...... ... .,

M .' - -
4

tbSjbeslvaBd cbeapeat Pareas ever made
.

-'i '...

PAUEB,

CXJUF-B- ,

f and BLlCT.lt,

lakes ouly live turns ot tb eiank to Para,

Core, and Slice aa Apjje, Aw o Bou it axa at

one! ,', ,; : -

For sal at th

HARDWARE DEPOT OF

T. II. BRIGQ9 A SONS.
Inly tf

YAUBUKOUOl UOlbKrpUK

'"TOR BALI." 7
" By virtue of a tadrriient rendered at Snrins;
Tana, INTO, of Uie Superior Court of VV ake

ouuty, In the ..u cntlUed William K.
Pool, tteeutorof Kdward Yarlroronirh, dee'd.
vs. llannab H. Tarttorouh and QtherL tea
beirt aud devbMra o! Uie said decediMl, I wit
tm the Hint dy sAAsarssAaiMassMB bqwli'j'om
ileaaia, on tbepreniiaua, Uia valuatrie properly
aimwil an 1 aru.ri,,i.--

Tm l'lWi wi tv ttr attneted on tli iftfl TSWe"

THE DAILY SENTINEL:

ADVEBTISINO BATEA

will b Inserted l Dal'?
Adveruseatue. ..ii,.iuL. mm pwmiun of

M W ,..
, or t Sainioe

t one time $1.80

do

. J .... 4 u - w

fVV-- r, months SM.W
In, I aonta,
V BOflUuK w,wj BOO" H V H.oo

V.UU M ((J liw
; ; iu.oo K Jl " w.(
i : ii.uk - U V tf.Sw

ly atone, tluee-afth- s of
to, the

IS K

.1, iwii rates.
smi wewy

- :''.rZrin mi rat.." . TZS Hv H.MI OB Daily

IB COtXT TICKET,.?

X Forth ScmU.
GES.WIUJAJtB.CX)X

JVr tM JKe Jitjw,saiie.
bichakd a battle, Jb,
OltEEN H. ALFOKD, , '

ADOLPHUB O. JONES,
WILLIAM 1L PACK

"
J. R. NOWELL,
WILLIAM C. LTCHURCH,
GEOHOE ill. ALLEN,
GKOKUB W. BOAIUlOKOUaU,
WILLIAM B. FOOL.

V SKtriff.

SYDNEY M. DUNS.

for Rtg'uUr qfDetdt.

J. W.LILES. .

;

V Treanrtr.
J. MARSHALL BETTS.

J?r Surveyor.

mTArBEAYERSr

JAME3M. FOREST.

; (JmnljL JSweutie Cvmmitit.
" (J bobob "tt'Buow.'Cliw'riBM,'""

- JuUJt Mvattt . ..
O)K0 T. Bthohach, '

x PitnUFiMilid.

FOll CONQBESS. ,

tnt DUtrlofrD. M. Crtr, oi B

Distric- t- W. H. KjtchB, or

Third Dutrict A. M. WnlJelLofNsw
Rtnmir- - t"

Foarth Diitrict 81ob H. Rogen, of

, Fifth DUtrict J. M. Lech, of DrJJ- -

Difth DnWct-Thoa- u & Ashe,

Seventh DItriot W. M. RobblM,. of
Bowta. .

j Eigth DUtrict R. . B. Vnce, of
Buncombe.

1

ELECTOB8.

s rirt DUtrict OetaTio Coko of

Second . District Swift 0lloWT, of

Third District T. C. Fuller, oi Cam- -

Fourth District H. A. Loodoo Jr., of
Chttham.

Fifth Dlstrict-- D. T. WdweTt, of Ouil
' '

Sixth
ford, y - -

District W Lii Steele, of RicV
. Bond. ;."'

Seventh District T. & McDowell, of

Eighth Dutrwt Thomni Jobnson, ol
Buncombe.

--V

To thb Democratic --ConsitBVATiT
Voters, ow Wiu . Codstx. la obedl--i

enoe to resolution passed at the Conrea-- .

tion recently held la this countr nuthor--

Uiog the Executive Committee to fill U

vacencies occurriog npon the county
ticket, J. R. Not. six. Esq of Marlu'
Creek towBshiD. is bv said committee ap
pointed to fill Uie Tacancy in the list of
aomineos for bounty Uommtsuoneri oc
easioned b Hh declination of Heorj

M Eiia,,AI,,r.,uT-:- g ,.,,ii..Wwi.,i
GE0..li8N0W,.,t;;w

Cbainnan Executive CommitUre ;

b;trw."mi'.)f Wake tottaty'

- . v

ADuuj-rouiTS- Daskit at fajette
Title was heard to any, reterriag to

Delnno "That man didn't
kavf much sense 1 thought we was going
to hear some body that was somebody."!
Unfortunate Delano I ' '

AmxTioa Jaws. W call the atten-
tion of our JewUh fellow-dtite- to what
the fre says in regard to them. This
Ijing and dirty sheet of a thieving and
orrupt party m a alanderoiu article opon

Mr. Blamenberg says, after indulging in
uch vile vituperation, such as rogue,"

" iwiBdler thief," perjurer," 4e, he

"" Dutch Jew with the isual character-Wcs,- "

See the connection. After1 abw
tog Mr. B. in ail sorts of ways, it ley he
i a "Dutch Jew with the ntoal charae-teriattc- a."

The5 Xr thus tranafi
Dutch Jew as thieves, twindlera, and
U! x atuffera. The Krt thus eays,"
nd bo other construction can be placed
P it, that the fc nsual charactenstica of

the. Dutch Jew are swindling, thieving, 4t
If appeal to our fellow citizens of the
Jewish faith and aak them can they affili-

ate with and support a party whoee organ
ttns valines and traduces .their bretheren.
u"1 boldly assert that professor of your
taiUa are known bv i!a chsnctcrinttm.

of the ih'inst. and read,
J will see what we have written U

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

MAKKETi . ...
Kaw Tomb, July 17, Cotton, trra,

ale -- VIS bale; uplands 23 ; Orleans

ti i-- i'lour quiet, oumuion to fair extra
'l.83, rood to choice A8.8oaia 50.

W hisky iJull.t.hilM,. Wheat cluaad dull,
wiuter red rVeatera' tl M to tl.7.
Cora firmer, fair demand at t?ot4;
white southern 88. ltic steady at Ua

Pork quiet 18.40al8.70. Beef quiet
Lard a trine firmer, A 1 Baa I S. M avals
steady. Tallow dull, 1 M 1 . Turpen-
tine quiet, 57 1a58. Itosia quiet,
(trained, 8.00. Freighu firm.

Honey vasy, Htetlinz t)fi Sat 14.
Gold 14 I salt S-- Goveromenu closed
dull. Teonewoc's arm, 1 1 1 and othef
southern steady.
; Bale of cotton for future delivery to-

day 14,700, as follows: July 83AM
August 24 18; September,
October 19 7 8; November lUjtl 88;
December 1.7SA19.

LivKarooL, July S7. Cotton npened
firm. Uplands 78; Orleans 10 4

Latbb Cotton steady; uplands 10
a!0 14, Orleans 10 I if, sab 12,tH0,
siieculauoo and export 8,000. lireadstutfa
full

rnoM WA8UINUT0N. ; .

Washimotoh, July 28.-fi- inc Pickett's
successful speiulation, the govornment has
Biauy otf jrs of Having' burst
as- - finirer,' h Oortsrsmtent ha stopped
archiving. ....,

ticbura departed bust night for North
Carolina.
- A letter from Pkmsant fuHy sancttoas
Schuri la his watoment, that patronage
wu the wages of loyalty. In ths Ban
Domingo matter 1'leasant' letter con-

cludes: v;
1 may console myself with the reflec-

tion that this is the first time that soy
statement of mine lias been questioned,
while tbe President bu had occasion be-

fore this to distrust the accuracy of bis
recollection. ;:.-'-- .

. .

Boutwell is off and Cnuwell is going to
stump Michigan.

Administration circles are boastful re--

gardiag tb result in Nwlh tJaroliB,
They say that only B fuU ConaarvaUy
and Democratic rote can defeat tbem,
wlucn nicy don t apprciiend,

FHOM NEW YORK.

Nkw YpRB, July 87. A Wuliington
dispatch says that th Consular Agent
Starring reports in ' case Consul General
lla ler sustains most of tbe charges against

Butler wbereabuuts are
not yet known at th titate Department

Among the callers on U realty yesterday
were John' Harris, of Texas, a Colored
man. Harris said, he came In behalf of
Ms permfe-ar- 'rleeiyed'WWnfs0B
juf Sentiment Urcdcy as to tb negm
question, wuereupou tbe luUowiug letojr
.WU JsWfafr7SSST,,,i, 7ag,tM7.

JHrVllAKR(IL"TeXWiaT'&riev
that equal rights for all men, no matter ot
what coliM, Is tn true Interoat 01 every
class and section, and th only basis of
true aauonality and lasting peso. ;

I am, yonra, truly, ,

HoBACB Gmbhxk.
The TrSium publishe a letter addruased

by V. T. Carpenter to P. B. Roger,' 1a
which Carpenter retract statements In.
hi alhdavit that Greeley bad written in
favor ot payinir pension to rebel soldiers.

Members of tb Nicarauga explorlhg-expeditio-

who bar arrived In this city,
rer.thaf ths eonatroctiou of a cauai
through Nicarauga from the Atlantio to
the Pacific oceans, ia fouud to be very
impracticable.

Number of deaths for the week 701.
The steamships Oceanic, City of Brua-sel-

Weser and Partbia sailed tor Europe
to day, taking an aggregate of $1,131,81
in tKcie. Total specie shipincnte of the
sl,tl,ZiM. "

Three suicides yesterdsy and two ,

i FHOM it BY WEST, FLORIDA .

KET Wbst. Fla.. July 27 A larij

steamer is reported aabom eighty miles to
ths northward, au unused to be Bienville.
It is understood that ths steamer Kansas
bu gone to-ii- assistance.

; , FROM MATAMOItAS.
. Matamohas, July 7. Th banbsbed

revolutionist are returning to Mexico.
Telegraphic communication will be

npened to th city of Mexico in a few
day. ' '
i llocba and the revoUitiooary Chiefs ar
to bold a coufereuce on tbe 2Sth, at
Monterey. Tbe revolution 1 virtually at
an end. (.:' . " '

t
fiioTeuuope.

Gkxkva. July 37,--T- be recent inter
ruption of th sitting of tb Board of
Arbitration occurred through Becessary
re examUwtioo of the EoKlith law oa the
question reganiing tb construction of
privateerinar vessels in British ports, and
also to .investigate- - u U .f hetlier tba li tiv
Uli adiuiraiiy used auilkieut ditiguBG in
preventing these vessels Irom gmug to sea,
Of four cases sdvancviL Eiiirland repu
diates three, and In the fourth she contends
that the admiralty cted promptly, al-

though the police hesitated to take proper
method to prevent her departure.

- The Court.' is also considering the ques-

tion of allowing ltit!:retjBu..tioiits
awarded. tt is stated that s majority of

the board are unfavorable to snub allow-

ance, and Is regarded at probable that
after careful Investigation of each case,

the tribunal will fix the amount of In-

demnity to be paid by England at gross
' 'sum. -- --

Charles Francis Adams preserves firm
sttitude In maintaining the claims of the
L'nited Ktate. Com ilistory diposllin
universally manifested by American re-

presentative.

!'SALE.jp08
. UAND30ME, FCIINITUUE. t

Biireauii. What Not. Mstlraw. Blankets,
sMuaita, Maraatla IJaUts, Xodol Matte, Towels,

.,,).,. ..' . ..J
and a

Very handsome Dinaer and Tea Sett, China
P'atea, Tea and Utter Spoons,

. alad
Irood Milch Cow and 1 Male.

jiy-- . aa, u. is vv.

17MJH
SALE. " "

e dosni Flower Jura,
jtysii-t- W.lLJOSEaACO.

OK iALE.F
ra) bales irood Hiv.
Jly to J W. 11. JOKES' CO.

TJIOE BALK.1 ,
100 aa'aj good White Mna), and No. I, .

C. Haraa. I

Jly St-t- W. It UUX tu.

emitted Be son id sare. B sub--
doed and gent Is snore.

The morning of the second day dswned

bright'! and it was arepeutioa ef the Brat

At night another brilliant ball came off

which was eojnyad with a seat oot
by the enjoyment of the' kstivitee

of tb prerioas erening. Ah night the

merrj dance w kept up. The supper

was fully equal to that of the splendid

one oftlie first night - k J
i Both of these entertaiamcnts are nntver--

aally conceded to be the most elegant ever

given la this Sute, and all who were

present speak in prala of their liberal acd
oourtoous hosts. :

! It is now fully conceded that the Black
nails hare no equals in tb Beuth as

hotclists. Their very quiet and gentle- -

mauly manner of doing business their

politeness and sagacity, with the full un--

dnsatandiag of bumaa nature and deter--

mination Cn pleaie the publift, hM deter-

Siiued the public to always give them their
(foil share of patronge, both at Kittrefl

Springs and tbe YarborolIsse in this

city. . ... r ,
' Tb following Uitter-band- us OB the

car 'as w were staring explain itself

and (hows the appreciation of their guests:
' Kn rn tix Bpbwo, July so, 1B7

Vai:T.B.BhdMU:
- - jjiEAB Bin: We beg leave to leader to
yon, and to your estimable lady, our sin-

cere thanks for tb pleasure afforded by

th elesrant entertainment ami party
sivea at KiUrella oa the Kith and '40th

lust, eomplimontary to Hon. JL W. Kan
sum. In giving expression to this seuti-me-

we represent uie universal feeling of
your numerous guests, .who enjoyed the
festivities dispensed on this occasion with
so much grace and hospitality. Vary re--

spectttillv. t v
(Signed) HICH. tt. BMITH,

P. C. Camkbon,
C'HA. J. OSB.

A B. Amphbws,
Aarok Pkbscott,
L. M. Lomo,

J HO. B. NXAL,

Phil. B. Uawkixs,
El'SBRB Gbissoh,
T. P. Dxtbrbux,
'Albx. OuibaK,
W.U Dat,
T. D. Oillbspib,
Bntt'T;iIo:,a M. Haw cnts.

At BrABtLtna Catawba SrBnio. M.

WaftSielj1! Hdreriua arrriot;

son and Mrs, Bear and on,Llneolnton,N.
G. ; Julius Fernburgw, Philadelphia, Pa. ;'

Rot. A. W. McMillon and lady, Rocking
ham, N.C.j W. H. Bryce, Boston, Mast,
formerly of Colombia, & 0. ; J. M. Smith,
Boston, formerly of Charlotte, N. C. f Dr.

McAdea and lady, Charlotte, N.C. ; Mil

Jenkins, Salisbury, N. C. j Mrs. Ken nan,

Mi.; Miss Richardson, Davidson Col
lege.. -

'' '' mil ' '

' At Moboaitob. W leainJrom Judge
Horrimoa that a bug erowd was at Mor

gan tow on Saturday. Caldwell ripened
with an hoar and a half speech. Judge
MerrimoB folowed in B speech of th
same length. Judge somebody; a radical
from New Hampshire, or somewhere

"down east," spok for an hour. Qor.
Vane replied in a speech of the cam

length, and Tax. Uargrort wound up th

affair. As ooa aa th Judg from New

England had concluded, h and Caldwell
" sloped." Tbey could not stand th
fire. Our party bad glorious day of It

There has been no such enthusiasm In

the West tine 1M0. Merriinon will get

t large vote in th West. ,

OxroMD. Oar valued correspondent of
tbe date of July 37th, write as follow

B. F. Ilester, Esq., sold hi tobacco in
Richmond, on th iuui insb tie aver- -

aired on all his co'mmoa and noarly all ofr a a r. . . AkJ J..II. I.:. Li .L.
nis nne niij-ioi- w vrJV uoiiais m mgo-e-

nric beins eiitbtr seven (tS7) dollsra
The general impraasioa is, thit tobacco is

. . . . . ...T 1 : j I. L.

Very low out Ulis uuea uw, iwk wij mucu
like it'.' '; v.

CA. Batmdcrs. of Maryland,' and Cspt
Hatton, of Wasbingtoa City, who Spoke
here not long since, made a aeciaea im-

pression, will address their colored friends
for Greeley at the following times and
places, viz : Basmrras rorn, .uiy xutn
Oak Hill. Julv 8Mb, and Oxford, July
31st" Wey'makia i'frooot ipiwchrs," end no
doubt ther wtu ao mocn gooa. uran- -
rille county is certain for Greeley, -

A negro named- - Avera Lswi was
put tau jail to i await trial at
next term of court for stealing a bolt uf
"Dolly Varden" calico from Jas. T, Hunt
store. Judging from th piteous cries of
his wife It wss very distressing to her to
have her husbSndV pat in Jail for stealing
her a "Dolly Varden-calic- o.

There was a spendld rain here tut even-
ing, which wu ret y much needed, i 1

As hu been already stated, 'the Oxford
Feranle Academy will resume itsvexercises
oa next Wednesday. This school! is con
ducted by Mis M. E. Mitchell anrf'Mr.
Grant, daughter of the late Prof. Mitch-

ell, while the department of music is un-

der th management of Mr. W. II. Morrow.
It is one of tb most thorough female
schools anywhere, as the teachers, with
their assistant, Miss St D. Littlejohn, are
all well prepared to fill their places.
Young ladies who board wiNi them are
treated u one of th family and not as
boarders. " ' ' - "' J

Messrs. Horner and Graves school hu
opened with quite a large number of
pupils. Success to our schools I

" -- uiHstnvt.it."
P. S. A considerabl number of our

r ung people have goo to toe. balL at
kittreli in honor of GenvIUjuou. .

11CD,

At Ttnffin, Hocklnebani eeanty, oa Monday

a'Kbt, ii Inst, Mas. AsaT MoC'aii, wMow

of th lata Dr. James W. McCaia, sod aaxb- -

tar of the lale Her. titso W. Jeffreys, al Penan

la Edceeooibe county, aa tbe (AuitaUoa of
,eaaer L. Hart, DuT, a former stare of

Bp ( U Hart, 4f)eid, In ths tJnd year ef
aer'aire. : '.

'"' ',;.'.
Ia Tarboro. on Thsrusty U iRia it.

Mrs. Mimtba t. Wnssi aa, wife of EeV. Joa.
Waoein--, Id Uie 2Uib jmi ol kr . ' ,

axessaive labor or any stlter eaasa, shoold be

toaed sod invlgurated buteed of baluf ed

to lbs sctloa of depleting dnurs, Is

(alabur grotlnd ever day. Ta biUwduettoa

ol UostcUer's SiueaaoB Bitters twealy years

age gar a power! al inadiae ta this eoaunoa
seas Idea. As ths aitrsonUnary efBcacy el
h Great Vexetable Bestoraiiv baesm

anowa, maiutudes 01 oemuiauia idvbuui
turned with loathing frost ike aaoaeoa sad
stiwagth destroytot pettens with wokB it Was

tbea tb faabloa to raeh th sick, to this
Naorating, appeUalng, vltaluuns; prepsraUoa
derived from tb taet roots, beru sad berk

plated by botanical resuareb at tb dltpoaal of
aiedk-a- ' selence, KevoluUoas never r.0 back-Sar-

rrora that tun to Um present th
of asslstlss; and. rsluforebig aster

k her sbrajKles wltb dltssss bu bosa stoie
sud Bisre widely and keenly appreciated by

Uit tick and tht suff rmir. In tent of tboa- -

aaada of boaaebotes ttoatat afs Bitter art
looked ppon at tb oo U.n aeedJul la case
of llyapepaia. General Dabiuiy, Coaslipstion,
Kervoua VtaakaeM, Chills sod fovar, BilUunt
Afluetions and all eoodiuons of the body aud
wind the betaken a ta-- of vital energy.
VtbaaUia iuickallver ruiret htxii, aud the
solid Saab la reaoivlng lliell into a dsn sudor
Vie levld setuperuara, uit nm a,
Uia beat ouaaiUla aaiiar uard all Uis dls--

eiders aaralnd by a .ulu-- and uiiwkolosoun
ataopuf It prsveara and rallevea laasl-Itid-e

and iamrwr, aud eaal.lt tea ayaUm to
endure a ilti mipanlty an nuwil aurouut ot
axertsoo. ii aii aanfavatiaf awd tvtralataaB
saediclnes-- kt U puratt sad ssoetwkoU
soma. : - ;

PyStMeodAwlt tiy a

"Biuou." If yon feel dull, drowsy, debil

itated, despondent hsv frequaut beadachs,
mouth testes badly la morning, ursgalar

and tontrue coated, you ar suffortug

from ftrpU limr or ".'WMtntt." Ia many

eases of "Llvereouiplaiut" only a part of these

symptoms are wlenoed. At remedy for
all sach easts, Dr. Fierce' Ooldea Medlosl

PuKovsry ku a wiast u It effects perfect
Cures, leaving the Uvar strengthened and fcsal-tby- .

Bold by all first-clas- s dnoricUte,

' "T""''
1 rhaantatlasa, ft naurslgla,
toothache and earache. Ws say annecssasry
beesuse the applteatioa ot M sue as Mustasc
Lmiamw to ths aflscted part, or a few drops
ef It la lueeen or tootA, allord luataaUneott,
and what If better,- permanent relief. For
cat, wounds, bruises, swellings, sad sil inju-

ries or diseases, which require treatment ex-

itnaally, Uils llnlwieat ia vorywhere nrarded
at tht most potent sad reliable heallnK agent
utraltunee. For all en tenia! Injuries or

ef nojrsessnd eattte, It Is teialllute
- jiyao deudAwtt-"ryr- T "P:r '

PLAIN UUKSTIONS POR INVALIDS
BV wwilli luae vtlSl MlinlMtl
dons von nqirmidr Are you aiteiurai?a alio

mm VnraiaW SueeiUe. Dr. Walker's C
luriila V lueKar Bitten, abnaxly luuoui aa tlie
II net I invisronuit eorreciiv Slid alterative,
that has aver suea the Unlit. l) apeiitlea and
persona ol bilious kahil aliould kmiultWlthUi
reach, If tbey value health and saw.

WHAT (VERT HORSEMAN WANTS. A
irond. cheap and reliable ttulineot Buck an
a.Ui le ts Utt loliiaa' Vaueliaa Boras LiiU--
neut. riot buttles at Ou Dollar, f or Lauie-uea-

Cut, tsalls, Colic, ri.mlut, Ac, war
ranted better Utaa any other. Bold by the
DruxKiate. Dupot, 10 Park l'laes, ew fork.

BURNETT'S COCOA1NE.-- A compottad
xt Cocoa-N- Oil. .to., for ,1k Hair, kaaual-u--
liaaaa a woria-wid- e spaium. lut aautrai
adaptation, aa:reeatleniiaa, and Itreeneas from
all injurious or Boiling Properllua, tkether
wiu tu cneapaaai lu reapaci u auraoiuiy and
alas of bottle, render It unequalled by any
other preparatloa m the world, l or Bala bj
all , -

MAUtOOPTUE MOUTH.-Wlfor- oas

renders ma mouth saebauung,
of rare, antiseptic herbs, It Imparts

wbiteava to Uie teeth, a deUcioua lower-lik-

aruaia to in nruain, auu preervua Intact, fruia
yoaui to sga the Vwlta.

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL-M- or acclletits
iwour from aslnir ansef e oils, teas from steaia-
lioala aud railniadt combined, Over uo.ouo
taiullles continue to bum I'ratt't Astral Uil,
and no accldrul directly orlndlraelli have oc-
curred from buNimg, atorina; Or baudlluK It.
"ii tiouaa i vuas rrau, eviabiianea 1 iTU,

Newlors. .A . ,., .i;.t
k BEAUTIPUL, WUITC soft, smooth and

clear skia It produced by uiux U. W. Laird's
" nlooui of 1 ouui." It rcuovuatan, treekles,
suutiuriut, audallotberUlsculoraUOiia from Uie
nkia, loavinjf Ui vouipleiioa brilliant and
tieauUfwk OoJd at ail druiuiisuL '1 hi preoa--

rnUuu ts entirely I rue (roui any material Us--,

briiueww to oeaiui.
JUST THE REMEOT. NEEDED. Tbankt

to. Mrs. Winlow's Boothlug rynip, we have
tttr year bewa rallvd Irota tteq'leaa mKlita
of painful Watuhing Wltfe poor sunerlug teeUf

POR DY81'EPIA,IrKll".Uon, depnaslon
of tiirite aiid gi'Ucraldeliility In their variout
lonua; also, stapreventive airaiiioi Pevcr and
Ague, ami outer mtMriuittent levers.- tbe

Caliaaya, Blade
Ujf Caswell, Haaard St o., Mew Kurk, and
aold by all llruniritla, is Uie treat toalc, aud as
a touie lr patieatt recovering from fever or
otoar atcaneaa, u jnas oo uai.

W8LE.rj ci4 .nmitm.&ik
uiriAu.vs. vv a tr-- aocui-iiMit- uj uie oniri
nal form ilia ot PrwiM; Pant, ao Unitt and
utverably known to t)MuHMners of tiavt-lan-

Uarral aud it siey aad Uitir braiuibaa,
lor Its fine permanent Iratrrance is now rand,-
rry H. V. Kialoy aad the trade supplied by bit
MieuMMre, Moriraaai tUatuy, vuuiuaaieUlu
guta, new lora.

THURSTON'S 1VORT VKAhL TOOTU
POV, UfcH. Tbe beat Article known forclcan-ai-

and prstervlBg Ui toe 111 aud Kuia. Bol4-ti-

all DruKtflais. Price aud .10 eents per
bollie. . w. went svo,, new lora.
"

CARHO1.10 SALVE oneqrralHd u a Ileal
tut Compound, f liyslt laas rveoinioeiid it at
liia moat wonderful reinndy ever known.
Pries oenta per box. Joint 9. Hunry, sole
Proprietor, B IMilcgs rises, new 1 or.

CnRISTADORO'S HAIR DVE. This majr
nllloeuteompound Is tu
wfest and moat rcl,amo Dye in eiiaiuMce ;
acver faiiliiK to iuipart to tbe Hair, unitona-it- y

of Color, nourtahuniut and alaallcity,
liattiifactory, Maiden Lane, New York.

SVAPNIA is Opium purified ot lu slclcea-In- a

sod tiolaocioua qualities. It bi perfect
anodyne tut prodmmir beadavbe or eouauiia- -
Uoa ol OOWeia, aa is uie eaae vim u,ner " a
aratlon of opium, dona, rarr, Lliuiuut

New York
b. A uu t . July

ETS1I : - y
rjlICE 1

The oodersl)rrtl are prepared to print and
folward Ucketa to any part ol Un- - rule, on
tHraoUca, at lbs lolioalug low nrlccs for

Suatt Officers, per 1,008, ' !

.'. '.tt.
Memliers Of CiinitriMia, "W M ,

l,eirtlalure, per l,vuw, t . t.ou
CourAy OiUcen, pvr.l.ooo, 1.00

W here parties order as many s In.Onoat
one time, w will print tny two for ft 50 p,--

t txiO any Uire tor J 00, or all foot ter
A.0pr 1,ouu, , N

Brnd In your oraers av ooce sfnaJr-vt"- yxii
In UtiM.

All otdera a:ciraiiira wttn tn cann aM
trndt-- to promptly ana sntp;'eu ny ixwirn
sU.; . . ... ,x.

JJJVAltUB at ywirnwi.
rnofiAfXltl. i

1 .
tut tti oa baiM o!f good.
Jl,VU. ;

and eminwea about on acre ol grouna, it Is
ons ol ilia moat central points in tiit c t v, be-- ,

lug not more Uian four hundred yards distant
fruiu Uie eHu of Uie Kalelgb A Gattun, (lie
KalelKh A Autrunta Air Line, and Ilia North
Daroliue K'tlroada ; within on hundred yards
ol the proposed Masonic Temple; Uie same
distance Irom the Pottntlice and Federal Court
iluuae ; on tlie opposite side of tire ttreet from
tb Wake County Court lloute, aud wlUriu
live ndmitea walk ot the Caphot,

The hotel building la Uirve stories hbrh and
oontalns forty-seve- guest chtmhers, a din- -' ,'
Ing room, two parlor, a reeepUoa room,
otiice and three family rooms. 1 tie rooms are
rHimmiHiloucand well ventilated ; tlie paasares '
broad and Selons; tbe dlimm room, parlors
and odice are large, wall lighted and comlort--

v
able, both In summer and winter. '

AO the buildings oa Uie premiaus are la sx ,

eelhint order, aud aSord every couveuicno to
hotel ke)lng. ...

Tb terms arc M follows: of tit
purchase niouey la cash Uie residue tn Um-a- i

oqind Instalinenta, bearliiil Inteteat, at sit,
twelve snd eighteen moritirs from tbe day ol
sals; the Srel of Uie credit intUlinrnU to be
wecured by botid w Itk at least one itood surety,
UUe withheld until payment of Uie purtkane
money i and to long u any art ol the pur- - :

cbaas mouey rvmatna aupald, the purcliaaer
to e tlie buildings on said lot, la a sum
equal-t- o such unpaid balance, tlie Iom it any
to beapplied to the payment ol said pim-luui-

money; and should th" purclum-- r f alt so to ..

liiaur Uie said "bolldlngs, 1 aiiall have the
power to vnVtt suck Insui nec and the mmy
to exinided by me to be deemed s part ol Uie
purchase money, bear hitert Irmti duot of
expenditure, and be payable at Uie s.me Ume
with the Instalment ot rcbaae money next
tbereaiter falling due
r WILLIAM R. POOI.

Ex. ot Edward i'arboroiiKh, dee d,
JlrSO-td-s .. ,

copy and rend UU woilh: ef Moors k

0
wu not receivo Ir. moasYictter in tl me

for Tuesday's paper. It will ay peur in
our next. . .
f Register! Register! Register! ' 1

I. Set that your names are on the regis-

tration book.
i Watch the polUn : j'

Challeoge
'

every doublful or auspicious
Toter. J

Hundreds of negroo are coming into
our Stat front Tirgiula and other States.

' Carl Solium will certainly speak at Com-

pany Bhops on Wednesday 81st y An

eitra train will be run on that day. '

Local Dots. " '

80s if your name is on the registration

' Read the adverUsemouU.new - !"

Tbo various cjjiirclic hd a full attcntf-anc- e

00 Sunday. ' - I
k. fashionable marriage in ' this city is

said to been the 'it.
Ik Touaic the Revenue Collector, alter

exhibiting' his monkey, ' Delano, at lien
dersoo, on Saturday, has returned to this
city.

'

:J:'
Over one hundred fifty illegal Republi

can registration bar been challenged in

this eity. Some of these person are known

to bsv registered two or three time.

Letters addressed to Mrs, C. E. Crcn- -
shsw, LouUburg, N. C; Ocn. A. J. Dar--
gan, Wadesboro', S. Cfi. Wi Adams,

Company Shops, N. C ; Frank Arrington,
Ring wood, N. C, are held in the poetoffloe

of this city tor lack of proper postage.,

Thomas Maugum, a guarT at the Pcnir
ten tiary, was arraigned "'"before ' Mayor

Whitaker ' yesterday morning, charged
with making an assault bpon Dick

waanot ptmaAbut
the defendant, on oath of the jilajiillff,

was bound over Iq a boud of 200 to
keep tlte fwjsjsggjg!
t--Vt wsat-'i- '1 ."Tr

Fsacus. Ws learn that oveVTuur hun

dred negroes, have registered in Halifax
who do not belong to toe county. Watch
the poll. If w are beaten it will be by
wholesale fraudulent voting.

Shaw Coukouts hmnvrie.- - This
Institute is named after lis noble hearted
benefactor r lion. Elijah Shaw of Wales,

'
Mass. It is beautifully located in the
city of Raleigh, within Ave minutes wslk
of the ' Post-offic- e and capitol The
grounds include several acre of land and
are among the finesl in the city. Already
one section of a school building is nearly
completed and will be ready to be occu
pied at th commencement of the coming
session, the 1st of October. This wing is
built of brick and is 70 feet long and 44
ieet wide, four stories high. It Is pro
posed at no distant day to commence the
erection of the principal buililjug which
will be 126xlM feet with the remaining
wing which will be of the. same size ai
the present section; It is also contempla
ted this snasoa to begin the erection of
large brick building for a Female Depart
ment. This ediHos will be situated East
and parallel with the Mansion House on a
beautiful site opposite the residence of MaJ,

Bagley, If th plan, as drawn by the

architect, Mr. Appleget, is carried out, this
building will b one of the most elegant
in the city. ., Jf. Estey Je Co., BrattleUiro',

Vi, and George M. Marse, Putnam, Conn.,
are itk founders; Th value of all the
baildings now contemplated, and .wbiclH
it is confidently expected will be W
pleted within the next three or four years,
cannot be. estimated less than UWjooO.

Shaw, Ester and Marse will bear the prin
cipal burdfl in advancing ths work,, still
much tn the completion and fitting p ef
rooms will be left to general contribution!
by friend of the colored people North
sad Booth. '.This school is Intended lobs
a fountain of good. It has beeB founded
by th philanthropy of christian men and
it will steadily aim to develop a higher
intellectual, moral and christian niauhood,

and vigorously combat th superstition
and prejudices which are endangering th
prosperity and happiness of tb colored
people, if not their very existence a a rar e
among a,- - ' ; J" ,

Ax Odtbaqb. Tim Lee had a gather-
ing of negroes at his. plantation on last

Saturday. Mean whisky was freely di

pensed and watermelon eaten. Mr. F.
M. Porter, who lire on th farm and U

in the esnployment of Mr. Lee", "had hia

home ihvadeoJa tpieK were hi ife and

fittl chiid. Wfiad M forcibly tject a
noisy and rowdy negro. Thiibrought
out, threats and curse from some oi th
negroes and demonstrations of violence.
In wf hirpweowat safety was threatened
and'M would hve befn probably serious

ly injured but for the interposition of

IlarmaB Williams, a colored Ran Miring

os tb plantation. .YYUlisms also was

seriously threatened, and Som negroes

bar been to bis watermelon patch and

robbed it in the presence ol his family.

eating thetn just before tU house in the

road. and hooting and hallooing in deri

ion. We condense Mr., Porter's statement I

made to us. This is the beginning, we

suppose, uf Uie radical Saturnslia.

New Advertissmonta.

swat iuly.t ....
WB WIU, SELL

innATril ASTRAL OIL

Al fijly rrnti ft yntlm. Bamt price at

comaoB Kerbsene,

W are matlnf bat six eenU tier gallon
oa the OU, but hope by sellinK at so low a
rlxnre to savs bvus and property and In
urease our sales. ;.

J4JLIV8 LEWIS & CO.,

80k Agents, Raleigh, N. C.

jlySO--

UB13EUA.su LKATtlKK UKLTINUR

Si.t,-am- m i l'W'''jB

sTs1';i''s"t,

MILL STOKEft,

BOLTING CLOTHS,

Ac, to.,

BABOWAKK HOUdE

yv-- of

JtLIUS LEWIS CO.,

Kalebrh, N. C.
jly 80 tf

"AaON IJsi'KOVEI)

0
' FKUIf JAM,

AFFLE FAKEKd,

FIACII PARKKd,

BRASS kEITLEi,

. BIMSCER rURKACKS,

PORCELAIN LIXKD KET TLEB,

Hardware of very deserlpUoo.

JULIUB LIWI3 A COf
Jlyoo-t- '

.1 1 1 1 T III W H II KI

Bowens RydsltWS, nst received. Come quick

or lt,wlll be goes.

julyOtf 0. T. 8TR0NACH A BltO.

QUB BOOT! AMD SHOEa GIVE BET-te-

saUsfacUoa Uiu any others. J
"apr 18-- . . 0, D. HtABTT A CO.

CUTTING ENIVE8.Y"IE0I1A
Uonstantlv reeelvlmr sappNes of tt

bra ted Knife. The Inst in ate for small far
mers. Also Sinclair's Celebrated Propeller
Cutting Knives sod Masticators and la
uous voppsr Binp aiuro. .

II. v JAMBA K TaWXEJ,

gUOARfl! oUOARail

6'i til'ls. all iirailas Jlit re. As tft?
Jly3-t- f - t.T. UrBOWAUrf.

QOrKEEr COrPEE't '

,W01ls. Bio, Lagulr and Java.
Jly X&U W. T. B lBOtCU.N

-- rotA8s: E8.

to Ms. tood.
jiyao-- ;v; 0..T.STBONA1U

F(orale.
Bainrr Harness, very ebesn. "
JlyKS tl W It JONES A CO,

BUaUKL BOUTga MAL.3 OO
apr IIH 0. T. BTItO.NAClI A UK0.

flAI'l
' CLASSICAL sod imilEMATlCAL

, sKUOOL.

U MILtS S. B. or BAI.KIOII.

Tli lb tl of tills will ems- -

mhos oa Uie 'iud Monday (VUt day) 01

iw M.71 lA.iw tr bMM.Itliv. Kor
CuvuUrs containing terms, references sua full
usrucatara. auoriM' t, ,nis 1 viftv

V , or A T. klAL,
Jly n tw JtaUdtf b. M. C.

SCHOOL
KOtlCE. . , .

1 us 1 iiirtwsm Bension 01 ws iu.n-i- o

A HAVWOOir eho willtnnnwiH oa
Vfrwray, uly xutn, leva, al tu luneux at
Him K. B i.l.ywood. tiewhrrn Avenue.

TulUoa Prtiumry Iteparuairot C.W.
" Aivaue Clartaa, beiwern

S15.W A I'JOOO.

Payment part In sdvaftc. '

hu dedu:iWB Is nad for sbaeaee except la
nam ul pruUwMd sMiiHiaa, jiy i U

10V WAN I' TH HAT UJt
tb least saooey, eerae to

SprUa C. I. HEAUTT ACO'd.

at a general holiday bad been declared
Granville county and all had resolved

to make it gal day. Though a heavy
draft' was made npon the energtrr of the
Messrs. Blacknall to provide, for and

taks care of such lrg erowd, yet
they were fully equal to Uie occasion and
no one could reasonably complain of the
treatment they received, .; '; ;,

f Of course during the day the mala topie

of conversation, especially among the
female population, was th ball, and spec

ulation as to the probable tviltUm of

certain parties were freely Indulged In.

After b pleasant "hop in th ball room,

just after breakfast, the ladies became In-

visible and were soon, it Is reasonable to

suppose, absorbed in grav discussions

upon matters pertaining to furbelows and

flounces and other little things con-

cerning the enhancement of personal

pulchritude, so necessary to feminine bap

pines her below.Xhe men were left to

amuse themselves la best they could.

Billiards poasoased an Irresistible attrac-

tion for some and the ten pin alley wu
seductive to others, while the fascination

of drew poker " exercised a powerful

influence over not few.. Thi Old stager

sought spots blessed with coolness and
quiet, puifed their cigar and talked of
women, crops and politics.

iglit.lrewnigb oumwueaigii ef

the mtJgnotms-cam-
to the surface. Along the corridor

ing In their arms fleecy and down-lik- e

dresses sad other appointments of the
toilets U numereM to .awiUwft, while the
tonsorial department was crowded with
men making frantic appeals for boot- -

hlAIra! sIiavms bull iIumiiii "

, At 8 p. m., music in the ipaclous and
bail-roo- announced

the '.

orsutuio or TBI SAIX,
aud th promenade la honor of tbo acoom

pushed lady of the distinguished gentle
man in whoee honor the ball was given
Hon. Mat. W. Ransom began. Aa array
of daxling beauty presented Itself. - The
flashing black eys of th brunette and the
melting blue of the blonde could be
in their various typea, and all rendered
more lovely by the contrat"8beer Igno-

rance of such matters olon prevent an
infliction of a description of ths numerous

magnificent tMtlUt worn on the occa-

sion. '',
Warren ton, Henderson, UUlsboro', Ox

ford and Raleigh were) fully represented
and it required bo little critical ability to
award the premium for grac and beauty,
After a careful consideration of the sur
roundings and a deliberata examination of
the pre and ems, "Oxford, beyond all
doubt, is jus ly entitled to it, A new

star, radiated from that centra of beauty,
appeased on the. horison, before whose
overpowering --Uriiliaoey- all ethers in a

measure paled.
After th promenade the devotee at

the ahrlne of Terpsichore began la good
earnest to render their homage to tb

goddoae, and Dp to the hour 13, ths dance
sped oa without abatement, when '

was an mm need, and as the band played s
beautiful march a loo tin filed Into Uie

snpper room , where tables with mag-- '
infieent appointineuts and laden with
dibletof all doscriptiona, gave' pleasure

to the eye of tbe lover of the beautiful,
and to tbe hungry souls sensations of a
pleasant nature. ' Th clatter and rattle of
plates, spoons, kolree and ftrks, mingled
with tbe miuddal click of the wine glasses,
gave evidence that tbe machinations of
Cupid had not been potent enough to foist
bis airy diet npon the majority of those
present Unromantie appetite appeared

to be the order of tb day whila the thirsty
old god Bacchus received his full share of

honis. "

Th appetites of gallant beaux and
beautiful belle being ossaugel, the ball
room was again sought, and the seasonable
reinforcement taken- - la at the suppaj
tabic enabled them to renew the dance
with t fresh rigor. '

As the morning hoar approached, th
music glided into a softer strain and th
movements of the dancers, to enrrenpond
with the alteration, assumed more of th

poetry of motion. The mellow light
shed by the lamps, the toft swell of tin
rnunic and tbe noiseless . and ' graceful
movements of the dancers as they flitted

to and fro, threw a glamour over the scene
which Imparted to it som of ths delight-
ful sensation of . pleasant half waking
dream. ":",

The sun wu about to put in sppehraac
when the music ceased, and soon ryes

that bad flaahed fata) glances Were sealed

in sleep, and ruby tip from Which had

wsued peals - of silvery laughter Bow

tcatUiig.

OA 18 AND JiAt,.JlnOliR,
A small mpp'y Jusi reotvwl-

AM.ES.M. TOWLEa,
Air.-nt- .

LOKIO U S Jt E V 8 IQ
lillEAT ,. DEMOC11AT10 VICTORY t,

., .'
'TU CELKIUUTES T1RG1SU

nuD cvTTsni

IMl'LB, WBSTAiTTtAt,' AND CUKAP.
. - '

ipwfwt lesw 'eWter:evr,m' '
vented. '"No permm who rt; stock can

to do Without one. "lti clu'iijut iii
cblue ever oflercd to the polilie. lv m iiim
aaenthtdy aetv priSclple and does of
leedcuiluig more perlwtiy suit, auliuiitfe
cane to tli man workit-- i tl.tf. liiao any
oilier, Pa'ented April liitb.IMJl

llavltnj secured Uie riiflit ftw lliit mot valll.
slilcma.hine for Uit whole I. .(! ept North
.CarolMt,) I will aullHtte orCovuty riciru on
uioat reaaonatd terms. 1 be bt ctiauce for

men to make money eanily
eeroil.ir4 Addrens or epidy to

JlyJt?lw , W. H. MCKUUCtl.
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